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Cross Party Groups in the Second and Third Sessions  of the Scottish Parliament  Dr Christopher Carman School of Government and Public Policy University of Strathclyde   Patterns of MSP membership  The following Tables summarise MSP CPG membership patterns by party, MSP type (list or constituency), sex, tenure in office, region and committee assignment in Sessions 2 and 3. The Tables present the mean (or average) CPG membership for each category, the standard deviation1 of the mean and the minimum and maximum number of CPG memberships for each category.   Note that all of the calculations presented below were computed excluding MSPs who served as members of the Executive (Session 2) and Government (Session 3) so as not to bias the reported statistics.   Additionally, where noted, two MSP ʻoutliersʼ were also excluded from some calculations to avoid biasing the reported statistics (the two MSPs were members of far more Cross-Party Groups (more than three standard deviations from the mean) than the average MSP). This was done in order to provide a more accurate picture of overall MSP membership in CPGs. That said, it should be made clear that the ʻoutliersʼ are members of one of the smallest parties represented in the Parliament. It was revealed in the interviews conducted for this research (see below) that many MSPs who are members of the smaller parties in the Parliament (not just the two MSPs excluded as outliers in this analysis) often ʻjoinʼ (or sign their name to) a large number of CPGs in order to act as ʻgood colleaguesʼ and help the groups meet the CPG membership requirements.    Table 1: Average Cross-Party Group membership by MSP Type (List/Constituency)   Mean Stand. Dev.1 Minimum Maximum Session 2        List 6.04 4.05 0 16    Constituency 5.29 3.5 0 14      Session 3        List 7.49 4.6 0 20    Constituency 6.98 4.3 0 20      Note: differences between groups within sessions are not statistically significant. Computed excluding outliers. 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  1	  Stated simply, the standard deviation of the mean is an indication of how much variation there is in CPG membership across MSPs in a category. The larger the standard deviation, the more widely dispersed are MSP CPG memberships. A good rule of thumb for interpreting standard deviation is that 60% of MSPs (within a category) will fall within ± 1 standard deviation from the mean.  
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   Table 2: Average Cross-Party Group membership by MSP Party   Mean Stand. Dev.1 Minimum Maximum All MSPs        Session 2 5.93 4.2 0 25    Session 3* 7.51 4.9 0 29      All MSPs excluding outliers        Session 2 5.63 3.7 0 16    Session 3* 7.22 4.4 0 20      Conservative S2 5.78 3.64 0 13 Conservative S3 6.71 5.51 0 20      Labour S2 5.38 3.1 0 13 Labour S3* 8.28 3.9 0 16      Liberal Democrats S2 7.08 5.1 0 16 Liberal Democrats S3 7.13 5.4 0 20      SNP S2 4.75 4.0 0 13 SNP S3* 5.90 3.9 0 16      Green S2 10.43 7.3 2 25 Green S3  24  19 29      Other and Independents S2 9.33  6 14 Other and Independents S3 8    * indicates a statistically significant increase in CPG membership at p<.05  
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 Table 3: Average Cross-Party Group membership by MSP Sex   Mean Stand. Dev.1 Minimum Maximum All MSPs        Session 2 5.93 4.2 0 25    Session 3* 7.51 4.9 0 29      Female MSPs        Session 2† 6.62 3.5 0 14    Session 3 7.46 4.4 0 20      Male MSPs        Session 2† 4.86 3.8 0 16    Session 3* 7.07 4.5 0 20      Note: * indicates a statistically significant (p<.05) increase in average CPG memberships between sessions within group.  † indicates a statistically significant (p<.05) difference between women and men in Session 2.  Computed excluding outliers.   Table 4: Average Cross-Party Group membership by MSP Tenure in Office   Mean Stand. Dev. Minimum Maximum All MSPs        Session 2 5.93 4.2 0 25    Session 3 7.51 4.9 0 29      First term MSPs        Session 2 4.80 3.2 0 12    Session 3 7.17 4.1 1 16      Second term MSPs        Session 2 5.82 3.9 0 16    Session 3 8.22 5.8 0 20      Third term MSPs        Session 3 7.10 4.5 0 20           Note: Computed excluding outliers.  
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 Table 5: Average Cross-Party Group membership by Region   Mean Stand. Dev.1 Minimum Maximum All MSPs        Session 2 5.93 4.2 0 25    Session 3 7.51 4.9 0 29      Central Scotland        Session 2 8.14 4.5 2 16    Session 3 8.19 4.4 2 16      Glasgow        Session 2 6.00 4.0 0 13    Session 3 6.73 4.3 0 15      Highlands and Islands        Session 2 7.25 3.5 2 13    Session 3 9.75 4.3 5 20      Lothians        Session 2 5.42 3.7 1 13    Session 3 6.85 3.6 1 13      Mid Scotland and Fife        Session 2 4.60 3.3 0 10    Session 3 6.90 4.6 0 16      Northeast Scotland        Session 2 6.07 4.2 0 14    Session 3 6.31 5.5 0 20      South Scotland        Session 2 5.27 2.7 1 10    Session 3 6.29 3.5 0 11      West Scotland        Session 2 3.17 3.1 0 9    Session 3 6.88 4.91 0 13        
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  Table 6: Average Cross-Party Group membership by Committee Assignment   Mean Stand. Dev. Minimum Maximum All MSPs        Session 2 5.93 4.2 0 25    Session 3* 7.51 4.9 0 29      Session 2     Mandatory Committee assignment 6.30 4.27 0 20 No Mandatory Committee assign. 5.42 4.1 0 16      Session 3     Mandatory Committee assignment* 8.38 4.58 1 20 No Mandatory Committee assign. 6.83 3.93 0 16      Note: * indicates a statistically significant (p<.05) increase in average CPG memberships between groups.  Computed excluding outliers.   Predicting MSP CPG membership  Using the information on MSP CPG membership for both the second and third parliamentary sessions, I estimated a multivariate statistical model2 to determine which of the factors described in the tables above are independent and statistically significant predictors of the number of CPGs MSPs join. That is, the model tells us which factors, controlling for all other variables in the model, help to tell us which groups of MSPs tend to join more CPGs and which groups of MSPs tend to join fewer CPGs.   The variables that proved to be significant predictors of MSPs joining more CPGs than the ʻaverageʼ MSP were: • Party: Liberal Democrat • Party: Green • Region: Highlands and Islands • List MSP That is, as compared to MSPs from the other political parties, Liberal Democrat MSPs tend to join somewhat more CPGs (about 1.5) and the Greens have tended to join far more (about 6) CPGs than the average MSP. Regional MSPs, elected from the Party Lists, also, on average, tend to join more CPGs than do constituency MSPs. Holding all other variables constant, we would expect that the ʻaverageʼ List MSP would join about two more CPGs than does the ʻaverageʼ Constituency MSP. Finally, there is an indication that MSPs elected from the Highlands and Islands, again, on average, tend to join about three more CPGs than do MSPs from the other regions.   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  2	  Using the data from sessions 2 and 3, I estimated a negative binomial regression with robust standard errors and clustering (output not presented here), predicting the total number of CPGs joined in each session by MSPs, with party, region, sex, tenure, MSP type (list/constituency) and leadership position as the predictor variables.  
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On the other hand two variables significantly predict MSPs joining fewer CPGs: • Party: SNP • Holding a ʻleadership roleʼ in the parliament The average SNP MSP, again, holding all other variables in the model constant, tends to join one less CPG than MSPs from all of the other parties. The model also finds that MSPs who serve as the leader of their party group, the convener of a committee or hold another significant leadership role in the parliament, tend to be a member of about two fewer CPGs than does the average MSP who does not hold a ʻleadershipʼ position in the parliament.   External Members of Cross-Party Groups in Session 3  As records on CPG membership are not retained from one parliamentary session to the next, this project was only able to construct a database on external CPG membership for the third session of parliament. This brief section summarises some of the information on external (non-MSP) CPG members provided by the CPGs on the Scottish Parliamentʼs website.  These figures should only be considered approximations of the actual membership statistics, however. The interviews conducted with MSPs confirmed that not all CPG membership lists are kept current on the website. Further, as the Standards Committee has noted on several previous occasions, the registration of external members varies across CPGs. Some individuals who register as members of CPGs do so as representatives of organizations – some CPGs then register both the individual and the organisation as CPG members. Other CPGs register the individual, often noting the organisation after the individualʼs name. Other CPGs register the organisation with the individualʼs name following. Where possible, we coded the individuals and the organizations as members of CPGs.   In the third session there were:  1,184 external individual members of CPGS.  Among the external individual members: • 1,138 were members of 1 CPG •      39 were members of 2 CPGs •        5 were members of 3 CPGs •        1 was a member of 4 CPGs  In addition to the individual members of CPGs, there were:  1,195 organisations listed as members of CPGs.  Among the organisations listed as members of CPGS3: • 1,036 were non-profit, charitable or community organisations •    148 were for-profit firms or corporations  Looking at the number of CPG memberships for organisational members:  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  3	  We were unable to determine the profit/non-profit status of 11 of the member orgaisations. 
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Non-Profit organisations: • 917 were members of 1 CPG •   86 were members of 2 CPGs •   17 were members of 3 CPGs •   13 were members of 4 CPGs •     2 were members of 5 CPGs  For-Profit organisations: • 137 were members of 1 CPG •   10 were members of 2 CPGs •     1 was a member of 3 CPGs    
